
v . ;(.c _Elkland 'Poet' 'OS«. ■fid Of
(j _ja 3t chari9ston ?:os'| Office,

“

„
« „WcU*boro Port Offcii, ■

Br reference toiour, advertises {olnmns, it

Cl that the new issue of« Stamps

re ; ■
are now sellingoff d lot of:

£ Btflor and office stove.,' »t : ' Ibey .yUI ■PIW° ol# “ {eVr! dd:
---

C“

jiltbeirassortment. -VJ • i, | Vfc

rf-Snu. Another Company [oars that
r ffooJ Esq., of Elkland, has Sliced a Cav-

‘company has "ported Harris-
'

(jrTico , Bis company is not <j ijte jfull- ind'
?

fishing ‘0 join can do so by addtijsslng iim at

— 1

■ Co) „.iNY or Teamsters.-?A flgentlemon
awsScid informs us that a niiipiny of 160

“

troj. on Tuesday \(22d) fopJWshington."L 100 of them are said to be frof‘ |bls Conn-;
jtoj go under the superintend! |i) of F.M.

■Userof Eiehmond. ■ ' - ■ :
iTlhe I.Anr’s Book for NovetiibeE is' behind

its predecessors in beauty-and, nfoWt. “The

-Boy” ii-a good picture,.and the %bion Plates

iuotifaU Godey has h good mnn/rfubscrihort in

„ County, but would like as 'Terms
perannum. - ■) -

jj-Bmissss CH.»-WE.-Mr.JV. HvljSmibi. has
i,at his Books, Stat.onery, Paper,
rtlry, Fancy Articles, Yankee Notion! s(fes., Ac., to
j F. Robinson, who will hereafter;, ft rtdocf the

„m . Mr, R.>intends to add greatly)’ jj jispresent

ml with his business tact and att li jibn to (he

luof the community, wiltno donbt J-j i satisfad-

itf ajb . r ■ ' S

{ philosophical Editor thus logit (illy,budges
dllisquents; ’ ,i-
-■ft don’t want money desperately r p, bht onr
ilui do,andno doubt they one you; If you pay
nilpay them,and they’ll pay you J- frehopo all

Winds will try, to collect their outi hnding ac-
-oli in that way." . p
Hi! “chain of reasoning” is porfeeW ,'

and Editing.—Some nuisic teacher
iwrate that “the art of playing pc' o violin re-
ro lit nicest perception and the
ajirt in the known world.” Upopr Which:an ed-
ißßnents in the following manner , "Thb art of
Sfclinf a country newsppppr.and- n» iking it payi
lit (he same time have it please ayoifybpdyj beats
Engbighor thana kite.’.’ |,r-; i ■ :

£Sur Goons.—We announced, ia ,a reeent

a that Mr. Jerome ■ Smith has! 'received an
site* stock of Dry Goods,’4c.,Wrilelijre nits jel-
|tf wonderfully cheap. We hare n;,w to' an.
Blhij Mr. 0., Bullard has returned Crom New
liiiifawell assorted stock of’Grocer! s; Provis-
tud trery thing else in his line,' wliie! heis sell-
IsriiJypay, at prices to suit these, hard times.
Idusplinohjs sippk.; i,-,.;.; . ~r r

Bor. Dr. Vinton, of Trinity Church, New
icrsp'od the jndpitvof Rev. Mf./JI»rplo in.St.
tyCtareh : in %is. vilUgep, 'Swifj(Jtj’lnit: On
siyerening tbb Reverend Doikdr’^ieiiVjer :epi, Jj)y
itiie,tilcelebrated Ppat Day Sertr )n, wbtcl|has
7®s Wrfapf l
iHpoDlic sentimentm the Isortn a tee present
■bmy rebellion as to bo «rl6bpp’6[ in l’ut-
ARebellion Record—a work, lafit for
Sw.

hPeterson torlVovkmiikr. —Pgtgrfdn’fe Nplinn-
lifuina for November Ims been received, and its
ktbabomd with evidence? of j*d»?fisps»n<l lib-
luaagemenh Its litbrarymaTter Is of asuperi-
or, while i‘a cograving'fashion-plates* arid 11-

of ladies’ fancy work/ nrb'both interesting
IkM. Great indncemepLg are, heltLout to clubs
"btfibeibrihe nowvOlilme’b’eg'lnniog in January,
ilifallsabscripfion price is only two! dollars a
't# riajle copy. t] f \ ' r ?;■

Psnucano!fS.-¥We from
Uhji, Publishers,’! (W Verb,p
*MSjp oflhe Sui^or^tr^nllf Is
[dad map of that State, raadofrnip,

( actual sur-
>■l? order of tie * tAteifaiire, feetirri :dthe yeaijs
Idi 1859, corrietednodl rewisodlbj Ithb
“tyj it isnplly oolorpd;in.«onntl “hjatjd Issent
“3 W $l, in cash.. ,4j -an import !it battle is
'paling'la Virginia, persons wisfi ig, an exact
P*pbical /vide, will do well to seen X Ithis auap,
*1 is decidedly the bestyet pnblisbej.ji j '

lndians about which thcro v/bh io much
bnrntUtt week—rumor magnifyingfit'elnto five

gone; or as our young pool cal friend
from somebody, “they have folded (jieir tents

H*1 Arabs, and silently.stole' away,’v be-
r* *“ the tribe of Nincompoops tmw dr’fly eilln-

Iba Sious tribo are to bo repr bated at
Home next Monday night, for’ j ftticulars

, K 9 advertisement in another, tolpunr/arui
,®Wucied over the county; it is'gajdjtobs

beaming,- interesting and. ini rui idv# ea-
Jt- We can’t say. ■ We ean till 'bt jteraftor-

hit ,r )•

OtwMCorre jat
Mdtr date of Oct, 25th, writ* |nj 'ai^Al-
item !a thissection now, is ii IIT ’times,-*-

Himes enough before the floo , os almost
i,! »ill soy; but now pur roods tt j eobhad in

ji V*“ interfere severely with theo< jinarytrade

'fi'iah' 1 P °r™ t3 ' Tree,, we..at* no) iblopkaded,,
!S“ water, and even tbpn we 1 ivc an out-

etk State, But our irilsnd'ebttitai' retf ls'nftch
C ■ ji:'!,;-
i|i very"lad where tb wafer ran

,*l-c great crop around: r, wHiiaorey\i.:: -ur [■'i* tittle liancing and Oyster’pit y. Camp off
Z ‘ U" “E*S>e Hotel,"-kept by 4 ,»* 6febbs.
1

* IJn,te pleasantly, though- f Jij^'uttten-
!rt('*~ii-'lon to (hebridge at this

.. ilb jfe,.across
hoe been let, iand it is ti hjifiafshed

toa buggy conUinii jjtrs.'Sam-
•VhT a“- Wl 'MMtts*,4 ybi 6/ thrs
lattoj***? * *t“*fe .this afferi fi jrjthrow-

Stkwi. ** feared, Hephusbanfl StLpriy.fUo
■T>b. ’ ' •■;■ fvr't '
..’to;

<*naty, erabaei
Magee, for f.tsl'Senator-'

,■■ *!lef l6adlD B of'Wblj<j. talk-
**** ngli,V« Oje’ iojidt t'rj c)j )wUI
*• Barton, of Coming, wa»: ‘a, igorouily,
V J*®?*? in areconnoisanci Ji « Fairfax
8« n

*" Ba*rta y-' ;
* Vedtirso

Regular.-i)
“

I 1

i »I t

—L

lars: i 1_ j _

"The reconp|isv;ca was completed, ;lho party
l was abodt to return, wlidn prtfrffo A. Barton,;CdiipSfijjKj iwig hadjgpne beyond the party inreqm-
pstry with BOThfifßoira, sra3*fircl ltand' ‘dangerouily
’ . OncpbuU struck his head, and three entered''Bis side. 1 He w&3 removed to the Hospital, and Is |e-
Ing-iarqd fori"; :;V - 1 , J

Potter—Fr|m the JournalWe learn'that on Mon-
day morning, .Qipt. A. F.Jonps took another Company
of Volunteers from this'Codnty—he heing .tjut three
weeks •This' will- eoint upwards of
five hundred troops .from n’ottop.
volunteegedjfor ibe
•encounter'with the cneihy to m'ake”tSemlblVeß effect-*
ive, bcrng'weU tfccasfcrmed to the use of the'rifle,
hairing muscles |>f steel,. This,.lastCompany
best that we.haveyctseenfrom apy place; they wore!
very muck of otie sisb. and healthy fel-
lows wbojhavo hiean'MJrtltauad hkrdsh/ps'lneiient toj
our monntaipou| country, f Jlho., oS,ers chosen, are
men who jwill dq their whofo'dnty; "intelligent, and
fully aware of the greatresponsibility devolving upon
them. Much credit is due Jones and Lieut.
Roberte,forth’c inergjTwith which theyprosecuted the
work of’enlistmint.

The ‘'boys” a , "VVollsville, received a good, warm
(jlippec anjd left. 'or'Harrigburg intlie night train.

The'following, is a listof the officers and men - of
the Jenes' Rifles: •'

Caplniii~Ai.i. Jokes, Coudersport. .
Ist. R. Z. Roberts, Rouiet.
2d. “ | —Mi O. Crosby, Homer,
Ist. Scnjrnnt— llahpv Baker, Bingham.

•2d. “ A. Wood, Clain*. .
3d. V —t. L. BimssmE, Harrison.
4/A. ■' l —\. W. Wright, Ulysses. .
Ist. Corporal- Kln-ON liviu:, Ulysses.
2d. “ - hJ. W. Stevens, Harrison.
3<f. “

- i-Si R. Finch. Hebron.
ith.. f‘ ■ - rS, F. Hamilton, Coudersport.
At the Close of religious services in Coudersport, od

Sunday, Oct. 2fl| TSBI,-Capt. Jones’ Rifle Company,
made op of'volufileora from nearly every township; in
the Countjyof of Pmmeyl vania, wifchthoir
friends, being present, the following rqsolijtions were
adopted, only two persons Voting against them:

Jicßohctlf iThai we cheerfully send forth our Hus-
bands, brothers Ind eons to aid in crushing this wide-
ed rebellion; bul while 4oing so, we protest that it is
no part of: the dfty of the soldiers to aid in returning
fugitive spates, Ind we earncstly implore the Goreita-
or of X’cnnsylvalia to make Immediate remonstrance
against any soldiers from this State being ordered to
engage in| so revpUing a work, *»

Jfaolcc'df XbatCapUin Jones be requested to pre-
sent the ■resolution r to bis Excellency, Andrew
G. and respeqtfuHy ask him - to trnqsnat the
same to the of the Unittd States. J

lath rmmher tff the f?ulliran bounty
Democrat says : I -

. “The.election pf Mr* Woodward to the Judgship of
'Berks, will makd it necessary for the Governor to* ap-
•point eora|c person to fill the vacancy in this district.
The popular feeling seems to point to Wm. ElWell,
Esq., a prominent and well known lawyer of Towan-
do, as the! mturfcestfitted.forihc position. Whether
he will aejeept, wo do not know, but we understand
that he bria becnjisolhritedtd fill the- place, by a num-
ber of our citizens. We say, let him be appointed.”

A I/Ajßge —The family- of.Judge.ll*r-
ry Acbleyj, SjJrrng XJill, thjs County* assembled .at
his house.for afcgmily picnlc r on the3pth of Soptem*
her last. lThoro|vcre present 11 sons and sons.in-law

y

ll daughters and kaughtnrs-in-larr,—22, and 36 grand-
cfandron, making'with himself and wife, 60 persons
in all. It most {have been a delightful season, and a
scene worth looking on.
.* ——The lllhRegiment of Rejgblar Infantry, isnhw
at Pennysyille, Tt wiji be remembered that Capt,
Johq.ilApintosh ifjTuwaada, and CapL G. J3. Oover-
ton, are attachcilio this regiment.

ton Gounty gave' the followin'* Re-
publican Unjdn liojorUiea over all *‘th,e I>emo«rst!c
nominees: |.

Senato'r^S ohrii?on'Vrcr Bf&lr,' J 196
.itMcmJty-j-Chifthani over Jorrct,

< AjpmrtroDgjiTer Smith, .■ Associate JadtAt—Quay over Parsons,
, ■ j. * | ißatchelor over Worriek,

Brown,
iirg. t iSre.—BossertSver Snook, 1

1 Tievmarr—Kt|r»tetter-pver Dice;-
■ C’oatiiiwionrr-fSUBMn over Gets,.
Auditor—Hanon ovor Wnlkejv
6Tor<dw*~Arw|trcmg aver Grugaifr / 24J
GyeAn;w/prk—w ell dope, £tipsou f ; * • (

» 77 ■ ,\t\ pha a qosS:—“lpdopendent Dra-
goons4* a fine’company of) un-

der command of CapL. Shaffer, which passed through
Williaiiisporf, jmjMondnjmorpingdast, <rn route -for
Camp "lpe “Dragoons” hail from
Valley, abtfhUmo hundred
paen-*-aU |Op|»araDi]£. f ara now pH
diifieTtn 13ou itjnßoop's tegimenti whfcb'the’ir ami

*vit at camp, tendered coipjflete.—Bulletin.

7 J -r-r counterfeiter torn, Lock
Haven, wnis token to Pittsburg on Saturday, for trial
before the 13.& Circuit Court,
■-fcyebating—iVh;dip the following items from the

<ftfxttle: ‘!:*' |v , ' ■ ,
'' v Gedfge.Bnscter was arrested on Saturday even,
'lug charged withi n complication of offences. Some
time ago, fl is all fged, he forged an order for a ghn
in the shop of a g insmith, and by that means obtained
the piece (taring ( be absence of the head of the shop.
Aftbr'&heariijgb jfore’ Justice Montgomery, he was
committed in def: ultof.bail. .

-The W-ost [Jtauch canal* is again in navigable
order. ..|.

—Schbeitfcr* i now patent self-acting bridge across
1 the canal at Hepl urb street, sectns to have given uni-
versal eatisfactiof,«‘and artangqments are riearly com-
pleted for ; like bridges . nt Pino and Market;
streets, duringthe cowing winter.' *

■ —Xhej new gis-tar pavement in front of the Court;
House is about completed.

-—-The,first *sftuad, numbering betweefi fifty and'
sixty, mepf of Cnntain Flack's company, leftthie place
for-Camp fCrossmftm at Huntingdon, this State, on
Thutsday" worfai b£ )Ivy Luminary. £ las.

IVf -A. 881ED, ,

At the residence of Alonio Bi-bop, in Wysox, Brad-
ford Cdi'Pa., on «btf'JSth’ lust, ty tba Kev. James
Raynor, Mr. BOjjElil 11.AUSTIN, of Wellsboro, to
»ii!B MAEtf A. HISHOP, of Wysox Pa, '

InKceneyvillcj on the 27th nit, by Geo.D. Kee-
ney, HfcALMSUHDSHER to Misa SABRINA
CHAMPION, bo* of Clw-tbaui, Pa. . -

SPECIAL 3STOTIOBe-

USE

S&' : J. BOVpB CODS’ VEGETABLE
; ISIisiißl4.t :; #jNE:, BITtER§-T

• AH whoart afflicted with Incipient Consumption or Weak
Thingsshould ass tljem..: !■, .. _

All who sufferfrom weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, or Pilen should hso-them. •„ _

All wild sufferfrom General or Nervous Debility* Resiles?*
ness dl dlghc, Want bf Sleep, Ac.; should nse them. -

All persons who nvelescttat aftei: fever or olhcfsjck-
ness should nee fhem. ■ '

Ministers of thcttfcspd, hnwi?ra, Lectorers, »nd oIL pub-
IB spc«*f»«.rtollld iso them. ■ . -

Book Keepers,! mtd *U persons pending a sedentary life
should use them, j f

‘

'}

Theageifnnd idhrsn should Use them.
All whorequire astimnlant or tonic shonld/use diem. '
All whonro addicted to the nse.ofaidant rsplrits and wish

eo,rcform, should n«then.. - ■ . , ,

They arc made of *» pnteSherry Wine,’and of the native,
plants and herbs otjh'o country, and should be recommend-;
ed by tompefauco isijdiotJtee,' clergymen, physicians, and all
friends of humanity.

’

’
Xhoy arc prepared he an eaperienocp.and- s&IUIall physi-

cian, and asMo frohi-thclr medicinal properties, are d most
delightful beverage j’ntld yet,as a medicine, are asfnhocent
and harmless eS thosdews of heaven. ■■ '• ' •'

..Bold by drogtfslScgenerally. : ■?.

CUA¥. WIWHFIBXdJri CO.,Propr(etort,
1 78 William et.. New York. .

Baldwin, towrilsTh>:,~Agentsat Tioga. 73yl •
. Ma.Br; U-.H-Rirdmi ofA’inga, isUtjneral Agent
gaCuunty, to whom all applications for'agencies njnjt he
made. ■' ' V '.“'j" . .......

'''

.

■■= J%OST OFFICE NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
JK that l am prepared at. the Post Office in East
Charleston,:to staraps of the new slylo for
an equivalent; anliunt of the old issue,'for a period of
sis days from thof dale of this notice, after wbieh they;
will not belreceivddat this office,in payment nfpoJMrge.'
-,Oot-JO, ; . A: WniTNEV/ P/M.

/ttocfa mtau» »YA4s%:ii'Asftit.
c TO~ THE'PEOPBSH^- WARI ‘AVAB!

PRICES & xLQNO CREDITS!

1 .

'

I '
: ARD

Hp* just returnedfrom tlie eemplet* m-
p^-*r,t*3:^B^^S|rof s

ssaaw, i„s a t»oFf i f S r |s*% 0 ;,

|>.jK«iASSJ3S, - • -fiAISINSf .•■.. SPICKS,
and pther bo oxcollod
!q quality orcheapaoty in tbia, or boy otbtr country
towri; '

’

At

OF THE FNITFJD . STATES,!!
In tho month of D©ccml>eir } 1858,the ntsddcaigncd for the

first ticoo offered for.eale-to tho public Uy, J,
Dodi’ Itueprial Witio Bitten, audio thi* .abort
Period hare given such 1 universal satisfaction to the
many thousands ofperson* whohave triedthem that (tliuqw
an established article; The amount' of bodily and mental
Mlsefyarisihg simply from a neglect of small complaints is
BorpFbing.<aDd it la-thereforcof the utmost imporbujee that
n strictattention to the-least and most trifling hodijyailment
should I>d Iwtd?'lb*'diseases of* the hodjr- nuist invariably
afTeCt the mind;" this subscriber* nowoniy&jlra'Vrial'of '

dr. x bdteb dodr* :

!•" IMPEBIAZ mNE BITTEBS! I!
from all who-have nothsod them. Wo challenge the world
To prodocetheir equal. ■ -. . . . ;

Hti MTMtoefc of'sr9wi& ~,

SALSiki'f‘ifs,r! -' -' spijip, ■: 1'!.
O|tANOES, "ttfftoifs', T*/.

isEHosi'i’E,. -
;ri

/' Tli’csb Brrrens for' the elite of Weak Stomachs, General
Ilcbrtity, and for Tqrifylng and Eflrjchlhg the Blood, ate
absolutely unsurpassed by any other rtiuedy bn earth'. Toj
be assured of this, it is only necessary to make th®. Miahj
The wine Itself is Of a superior quality, being alnnitohtf-lhW
stronger than othci 9 wines s warming and invigorating the
whole system from the head to tho feet. As these Bitters are
tonic aud alterative in their character, so tfaoy strengthen
and invigorate the whole system ond give a fine tone and

1 hcaUby nctlon to all its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a general warmth*
Theyare Also excellent for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
to Females, W]»ere a Tonic is required to
and brace the pyttejm.. No, Lady, who is subject to
lassitude and faintness, shouldbo without thorn* as they are,

, reviving their action; (

iam?, on;
ant! nearly alt the luxuries need in the tnMcs of
Civilisation generally and the people of Tioga County
in, particular.. Among these are six h articles u .

DAMS, Sugar-Cured or Smoked, .

DRIEDBEEF, an esdcllen ; article,
60DFISH, iPickled or Dried,
MACKEREL, WHITKFISU, lIEBRIEG,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARD!EES, Ao.
A good article of FAMILY FLOUR.

| CASTOR OIL,.
| SWEET OIL,

THESE BITTERS
Will not only Carp, but Prevent Diieaic,
and in this respect aro doubly valcable to theperson who
mayuse them. For \ - •

INCIPIENT \ OpNSmiPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, dyspepsia. Diseases of the Nenrens

Paralysis, Files, anil for oil cases requiring a Tonic

Always oo hand. Abo;
. RICE, CORN SEARCH, SYRUF, la.

Dr. Bods’ Celebrated. Wine Bitters OODEKT WAKE, ,
•• ■ • V ■)ABE UNSURPASSED! Including,

For Sore XbroaijSO common among the Clergy, they are
truly valuable. j

aged and Infinpiand for persons of a weak con-
filftntion—for Ministers qfjthe,Gospel, all pub.
lie speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses Stn*
dents, Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary life, they
will prove truly beneficial.

As a Bcverage.-lbey are wholesome, innocent,and delicious
to the tasfo. produce v all the exhilarating effects, of
Brandy cr Wine, wiUiout intoxicating; and are n valnaTde
remedy for persons addicted to the use of excessive strung
drink, and who wish to refrain from It. They ore pure and
entirely free from the poisons contained in the adulterated
Wines and Liquors with which the country is flooded.

These Bitt.-rs not only CUREbut PFUVI&TDfseaSe; mi
should.be used by all who live in a country where the water
is bad, or atio; Fevers art pjrqyulent. Bein^
entirely innocent and harmless, they may be given freely tq
Children and infants with impunity. -

-
. .

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,
MEASURES, FANCY BAISKETS,

BABY WAGONS, two or three kinds,
MOPS, BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BASKBTS; M|ARKET do.
CLOTHES PINS, loti ojr tliojn,

TRAVELING BASKETS,
WHEELBARROWS!, fur imall bojri.

„
BUGGY MATS, j

'i ,-i. -I,
~ -j -

_

add n«pierens J* mention.

DRIED FKLITS,
i 'Physicians, Clergymen, and lenlperanco advocates, as an

act of humanity, shonld assist In spreading these truly

valuable BITTERS over tljuhmd,and thereby essentially aid
in banishingDrunkenness and Disease.

Including
DRIED 'PRCNES#

DRIED APPLES,
A ■ *t

In' all Affections of the Bead, Sick Head-
ache,- or Nervous Headache, Dr. Bods'
Imperial Wine Bitters will-hie found to
he most Salutary: and Efficacious.

DRIED PEACHES, ,

DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS, ’

. CITRON, PATES and ‘SPLIT PEAI.
L ■ . .‘-L ‘ I ‘

‘ , f
"

‘

Al»o,.»ll,Kipd« of NUTS »ni FANCYCA?»DIBS.' cp:E-M|A~I>,E'S 31HAV |
The many certificates which have been tendered us, and

the letters which we «ro dally receiving.are conclusive proof
that among the women these Bitters have given a satfcfac
tion which noothortf layo' done Itefonv Ko woman In the
land should be without them, and those who once use them
will oot&U ft supply.-- -r . - ? r-T

t. T~r <■ !

nKCELLAHEOtI
HEMP aid CANARY SEEDS, V

LAMP CHIiIXEYS, all Him,
. ’’’ Adamantine Candlar,mt. jr. BQVCE BODS’

IMPERIAL insE BITTERS' 7;

Are an ominentjand akillful physician.
used them sncccßstnlly In liif practice fbV ; flifl last twcr*y-flv*
yean*. Hie proprietor.' before pnrchaaing the exctasirl right
to manufacture and sell'Dr. J, Bovee pod*’ In*
pedal Wine BiUera, bad them tested; ty two di-itujgijished
medical practitioners who pronounced them a valuably
remedy for disease. ■(, . '

Although thy medical men ol the country,’ w a pcßeraj
thing disapprove’of Patent Medicine*l, yet we do not
that a respectably,.Phyalciaii cun be found in the’Untted
States, acquainted with their medical properties, wb? will
not high)} approve DB. J. BOVKJ3 JpOBS* IMPERIAL WINS
BITTKI’S.

and a good aisorttnant oft-Ya*k»a'-H».
Lion* and Tori,

JfjlfCly ~ ~,i. i m#

In nil newly •settled places, where there *,'4lwa^ra.larg*
quantity of decaying eimber from which a poisoooaa-mlMma
iVcreated, these Bitters should be nscd etery morning
breakfast. * ‘ '

"

; \

DR. J. BWT.E I)'bDSr !
raPEBIJX WISJ3 UITTEIiS

Are Composed ofa pure and'unadulterated. :Wioa,p}i))bined
!with liarhccry. -Soloaioa’B goal, Gopifrey, Wild. Tree
Bark; Spikenard, Chamomile) Flowers, and Gentian.• rTUer
Arc manufactured bj Dr.Do* lUmsclf,who in aDaxpericnocd
and successful Physician, and'lienee should not bo elapsed
among the quack nostnnnyrwMeh flood the country,'and
against which the Medical Profession are eo joill/ pngo*
diced. ’ • - l ’’ • i

These truly rateable Hitters hare been §o ‘thoroughly
tested by all classes of fhfe 1 community for alrtiost &s¥kj
ynrlttfyof disease incident to the hutbknsytfein/thrtt'llwj
are now deemed indispensable as a

. TONIC, MEDICINE]AND A BEVERACNi *
PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE!;

It Costs but Little! JPurify the Blood !■ Give
Tone to the Stomach! Jtenocatc the

System I and ProlongLife!
Price .$1 per bottle, 6 bottles, for $5.

Prepared iand told by

CHARLES WIODIFIEI.D & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETOR^' ,

78 William Street, New York
KS~ for sole by druggists ami grocers generally through'

out the couutry. ! . ,

Sept. 25,1601.—ly.

BANK NOTICE.

AK Election for Directors of the .Tioga
_
County

Bank, will bo held at the Office of the Bunk in
the Village of Tioga,on the third Monday inKovem.
ber 1861, between, the hours of two and four P. W.

B. Ci WICKHAM, President. '
Tiog«,6ct- 23,1861. 4t. , .

SPEC! Al NOTICE. „

TO .CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Advertiser, having been restored to' hdnlth' in-
a t»ery few weeks by a very simple .remtdyfcftor

having suffered several-years with n-severe tong -atfcd-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption-—isanxions
to make known to his fellow-sufferers tho means of
cure. -- C ■ ~ ■ - !
" ill who d< it, bo wHI fcend ncopy of iho pit|-To dll who desire it, -

*• copy of Ihe pre-
scription used, (frea of charge,)with tire directionsfor
preparing and using, tho.ssme, which -they will findi a
sure curb for, CoNsnin-riox, Asthma, Bkrocßijia,
Ac. 'Th® only,object of the advertiser, jn sending, thfe
description is to--benefit (hf' afflicted, and spread.iii-
forißOtipn wbiohha conceives to be iaVafenblo, andihe
hopes oVe’ry sufferer will tty hisremedy, as it willoost
them.nothing,,and ntay prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, wiltpleaseaddress
Rev. EItWARD A; WILSON, !■ WiUianrtbnrg) King County, New York, (3tn.'j ;■ October S3, IMi. '1 ’• : '

. JEROISE B. WILES*'.*
ATPOfIMEY AND CO HNSElLOR At LAW,

Middlebnry Ccxtroi Tiiga Co., Pa, :

■Will attend toall business entrusted to his care Wit£
promptness and fiilclify. '

_

3eptiii;iB^ii : ... s. !•; rr :y.r ;

NEW • COOPER SHOP.—>Tb« undersigned
respectfully informs the citizens of Wdllsborb

and vicinity,'that bo has opened'a COOPBH-SHOP
onposito, : , :•'■•. ■ mV •.V'i

GROWL’S WA««!I SflOP,
andds ready to do all mannerof work prompt and to
order,from :a gnllop ke?: .t«afiity Jte-
pairing also donoon short notice. o.l*. iildtll. ;

B, ISB|*.- V; -.-*. i

' M:iV goodst : ■r.I.BMiDWpi
r'aw'rtielVing-ii'lnrge titia WellSt cct»iSttfek ofi

FALL AND WISTSR QGODS, 1

oonaiatiag in part of a General Stocfcof *

READY MADE CLOTUIN&,
‘fIATS'AJRB tAfahr* : 'j:/ ■’ i

):<i '• .GROCERIES* '<. ..•i,r.-HARWAH)S,r!
BOOTS AND SIIO^J rI JfOpDKsl WARE* ■
.*£C MOTSIOf {PRppgcK |

,7 t,, TAKEN IN J _ r j
All persons buying GOODS for

'

‘
' : ••{

Are respectfully invitedto'callariiT eijeWni1
■;.W ; 1 ' - '.rvl HE ; STOCK, Vu- V I

As they are to be sold at {
“ TERt tbw Pitted

Oct 16.1861. T._l,B^bWhr.
\ktObi\ Vodl.' i The ' Ingheii 1 Market ,
I I pflee piild forAVoolat thttUmiou-iUifeetj

~ iV y. \f. BAlUjjr, A CO. : jX-y- ,ff

' .I
)

•i ]

PALL AND .Wrxteir'GCiapS! !,. '

: JERWHIT
line norr on hand V'liARQE and fBSTHKSXVB

STOCK of

:-i v. v■??5K«s

BLACK AND FIGURED DEESS SILKS,
‘'■“'wobsTnp.

Plain & Pignrrf Delaines & Casumarcs,
MEurfcc&sU ;iAU {, > U; h : I

L.IIHES’ CLOTH, |
OPERA Pfi ANSELS. 1

. .-To’ SQUARE &HATCLS,
And iijTirtlitlia Wlprtjiant of j t

.7 .ViLAiiiMc 2JRFSS GOcmS^
Ever brougfck into thi* County;

I bare alsq a Largo Stock of i ,

linMKSTIG f,dOD«
Siicb os ilrown nnd Blenched Iliiqelinjgs'

logs; IfcWngo~Detdrti*, ttriped Slitrtifg»,--Red’ tea
White Flannel?, Brown nnd Bleached Cotton
Cott&s'Bailing, 5 Oiling,
etc.,’etc,* Tte hnvfc alsrf largo ■4t

'

CLOTns AKI) CA SSLVERBS,
Satinetls, Foil Cloth, Tweeds, KcntnckjlJcanl, A*. I

li«%e'on4£<Wn»tveStock of

j GROCERIES^
{ READY-JttADE CLOTHII<J,

_

_ . HATS AND CAPS,
‘"Boot* and’ Shoes, hardware, ’Crockery, Olasr'Ware,

‘ ’lVooden-Trare.'clc.', etc. [

I would Invito the particular attention cf purchaser*
tOjtny assortment of j

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS
which la undoubtedly, the largest assortment ever
brought into the connfyi and will-besold at prices that
must give entire satisfaction: and I would invite
purchasers,-generally/to calland cxntnirsc myOoods
and Prices, and they, trill undoubtedly find that the
place-to boy Goed-Ooode and ’nt low BHCtiis at the
Store of JEROME SMITH.

. Wellsßoro, Oet. 9,186t. , : . . ;, - [

WE HAVE DEBINS
i

ISI

PAST WEEK

RECEIVED FROM

NEW YORK,

$lO,OOO Worth Of
7 »- ■ -

PRY G O'O DS,

PURCHASED AT
i, ■■ ■ ‘

SHERIFF SALE,

! • mOJr a

S 1
•■•I 1

' 7tt . , ;

,lA ' I - -

: r . - •«-.

BANKRUPT IJfPORTfiRS

JAKOTa-STC YSHZIHO * /:sya
iroci it *

» t, ... • • t

~‘,■> . , i

the cost

•>lu

—*r~

V '.-.I r. ■■ l
:r u < ■.. t ;

hi '

IMP ORTA TJ ON.

, toy Jvi ,

i ■ •
j v- -yr' , -"s

>•-
'
’ fßfc STOCK' ■' s

‘"'xi:

j.3HOY3 &:m a'YOgj
otrtt r i I

L■■ ..-it r, : -:.v j

r i- c^;

WILL FiKD SAttQAIKS
v-'.o"

ttcmuHo mrmm

h ’ ts:kAi’t had this sBASojf.

’/ j; r (

PEBINB Ic 00.,

.scatr’tiKi.v;». aaa/sisayosi

SU ltr3f .5 -3 1/

. -1

>■*

i

IMPORTANT NATK>NA£ WORKS.
'■'* pccusmth at D. lt'fi.gTos* e».
346 & 34S Broadway, Wcw York.

THE followingworks aresent to Subacribess inlanypari
the country, (upon melptj*JKUOtprice,)by aHtil or

TK Sew Amenean- Cyclopedia. "■& wafer
Dictionary of Ueaerui'Kbou lodge. ■ Ediuri ftlpUy
and Charles A. Dana, aided Uv.uaumerou*selectcorps ofwrt-
tera In alPbranches of Sdienc**, Arti uad Elteratara.' Tw»

>prork ishotogpublished In-aftont. lb Jargw,octavo; yolymrj-,
t*mh etoJUlnliix 750 two-col nmn pages. Tola 1* 11, 111. IJ,
V, VI, VII,VUI, IX, X,'aodXl,are

ringnear 2,500original articles. IAd additional
.published ouco Inabout throe mouths.

Price, in Cloth, $3f Sheep, #,so'; Half Bill
.o *,<«.

Tbe Novr Acaericao Cyclopedia Is popular without being
superficial. learned,bat notpedantic, comprehensive tttft Ml*
ficlently from personal pjquo. and party pre-
dict, fresh and yefaccurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is known upon eVorr Important topic within Hi*
scope ofhuman article
bas been specially written for its pages by men whoare au-
thorities upon thetopicsof which tbeyspeak. They arare-
quired to bring the, subject up to Ike present moment ;|o
state justhow Jt stands note. All the statistical information
is frbm the latest reports; fho geographicalaccount*:ke*p
paco with tho latcsXoxpiorationa; historical matters include
the freshest Just Views; the .biographical notices not only
speak of the dead but of tho living. It isa library.of itself.

- ABIUDOMENT OF THE DEBATES.OF CONGUKSg,—
Being a Political History of the United States, from Ihcor-
ganfektiou of tho first Federal Congress in 1789 to 1856* Ed-
ited andcotnpiM by Hon. Thomas 11, Bouton, from the of-
ficial liccordsof Congress. ’

The work will be completed in 15 royal octavo Tolnmeifof
750 pages each, 14 of which arc now ready. Au additional
volume will be issued once In three mouths. '

A WAT Or PDOCUDIXO.TnB cyclopaedia oaDUBATtA, *

Form a club, of four, and remit tho price of fbnrbopks,
and flri copies will bo scut at'the remitter's expense foratr.
riago; or far teusubscribors, eleven copies will be sentaCuur
expense for carriage.

TO ACMTS..
Ko other -work# will *o liberally reward the exertion* of

Agent*. Am AGext Wanted in' this County." Terbr made
known An application to the Publishers. £Ang,ll>*sft«t

. REIOJAIi
JOSEPH RIBEROLLEi

HAS removed bin BOOT, SHOE, LEATHER
and TINDIG STOBE,from his late loqaliwtnn

Maid Street, to bis Tnnnsryat (be; lower end of jbe
Milage, where he will.be glad, to wait on his customers
and thespobli'c generally. Competent workmen are
employed-in'the Manufacturing Department, andalt
work warrantedto be ourwen manufacture,; ... ,-j

Also, all kinds of , ;

READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES; ,

constantly on hand. All .kinds of Leather
Findings, also constantly on band and for sale at lew
prides for” dish Dr rcady'pay. , '«.)

IIIDES and PELTS Inked!ri Wichangefor : (3i6qla
Wi the highest market price.: JOS, BlBBBOlibfc

.Wellsboro, Ang.ll4, 1861.
_ ■ .

; ' N. B. AH thoseindohted to the subscriber, by. Ixadc
eoeount, or otherwise, are- requested to calbat-jnee
and square, up, .JOS. hlß£&ulit,S.

j J. W, BAILEY A COJ
' ’ AT 'THE- ■ ' • 'Vr

UNION STOBK,
■ : ; wellsb on q, 1

Are openingft,fine Stock of ' ,

rOSIEW r ; - ii
dostbought at"PANIC »RlCES,”;aod,wlll.basold
-FOB CASII, at a little ABOVE -COSTj jhja|■ .•E V E R.YvB.O D;f. ”i ;. rtsr

Call andeceth'e New G bodsand Prices. : ’ - t
-i . - -< j- - ’ <-.!■> t ~-it

F,8., A*) poring haring aceonnUpp omr
Books,-are requested to "settle tbo',*Umeby tas|fer
Note, itttmfdiaieli/,as we:. infetid tbsell on ya*y
dotcH system, nntil fuillßi advices from the seat of
w»f,V-'.V tdlT VO : i J.W/.BAItES: tTigOt

,WeUpboro,,}uly 31,1861,-,,, ,

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.—By - virtueof
-' the Orphan’sCourt to nte directed, I

twill selLot-pabiio vendue on the ,16th.pf past,
at the Coqrt Jlonse in Wellsfioroj a,t 2 o'clock M,

■ A certain, lol:pf'hind in Dclmnr township, bounded
northby "Win. Hoadley, cast by the Stony FontVmrtl,
south by Bdbidßnyce andwest by John Hasting!— ■

bontaTpidg’ about fifteen *cres,abqnt fire mcninimr •
proved. '• I: ;£ *cl

| ALSOe-dOne..other:lot : ;ihr said Deltnar,[hoynded
north by, Calvin Boyce,,cast by Geprgd.Volsing, south
by’ the nigh’wayJmd wesi By said' llpyce—etjfifkining
abbot three acres mufeor aframi-'tlop
thereon,: • ■ J. J; HOADbJCVuft

Oct. 18, 1861-n. H j,;■■■ . Adjgfo

’ WelUborq’, tioga County, PennaJ ‘

|it. 1Miieted.by a corn? of’coihpqicnt teachers; "’ >
1 Thc FaTl Trrris Will eoTametrce-'enitbedOth-faSt/
-ToUlofi (brderm <it\/i>ttrutns vtiitf :fm»os2i6ft t*

MILITARY
riurixi iqtrodacctf thMeriuintp Ihq .Ajmdewy, foot*

set of legislature of thia State..
• jzSrA CLAfe will alaoWformed ”

-, Jly order of Trustees.. .

® ■>
,

' ■ ' ; ONALDSOff, J«rWV.
Wellsboro, Aug. 7, 1861. J

.the.; sscEbisA^.iiitai
1717 ILL OPEN the,term of tiieeoatupg

■ »•». year, Aug. 27th, Wjnler ternjqBto.lQth, Spring
l enn, March,2stti. 1562. , , , ',

- ,

Each Tenh to contlnW fourteen week*. ,! TBJRqn
(Vtlm sS>tos6: Booms furufisbtd for those U
board themselves. "

, Board $1,50; ,‘Bohrdand lodging, $1.75 per week ;

Hoorn,, $1,50 per term; ■ InstrumentalMusic, wi|E fls*
t f instrument, $10,00; Singingin clAsses free. ' "

Schoolbooks enn bo ptbcuted at thq Institution.
*®f* For Circulars, 6f for farther pdrtl&laT*

iddreis ' "A.R. WIOIITMAN, Prinbiji*.
. ■ Osceola, July .SI, 1891. a.' Nr-;

• s-
THE HATTER;;.cv

HAS rttno/ed from CORNINO toiEIiMIRS, 134
Wiler Street,’ Where se:keepero*p«t»»tlj 7..00

hand a general assortment of,

Also,all of the different quaillies of soft,t(AT$. and
CAPS,' of all kinds. fiviry article usually fit
% Hat Store can be found in his assortment.' ‘

*

• -

The prtttes ftlUell be made to ctait Ibe.tfimflL ■f • • - QUJQK, flatter*. ,

Sept. 11,ISCU , 53j Abater Street, Elmira*

KDMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.iiLatwrrf^
administration having been fronted to Ihel suhv

fCfiber, onfthe estate of- £>reaillp ,Coh,oij, lateof Bel-
tnar notie&'u hereby given ’iuAye
.indebted'to siitd estate lomilke immediate
nbd tbngehavmg'ntttinis to" present (hem properly u>
thentreated force tlliitneot to the stibscTiber.i

~k . ... .. ISRAEI^SIONE,
.Deltnqfo Sept. 4t, jSCI.-Ct. , , . , ,

1 D^MINISJEAT-OSlti^OllCE.—Uttwvuf M'../A .miniEfratjnn having.been gVnntcd to,the subserU
heron the hstsie <ff’!Stdphen‘ PabMi/iatei of fWitnar
Township, dee'd.veotlca is hereby given itd‘ linssein-
,dehted-to aal4 eate(e to-make, immediate fxijuijpt,
and tWebaving-vliiiius to,present tbein.properly au.tbenticaft-d foY ft'tlb merit to tbe subscriber. •'T

[ Oct, 8) 18(11. -I ■ 008 W. SYMONS, Adm’r:
~p .'I '.'r"r ;

—
|P

” "
- ;

Bficika 'abd . accounts ofthe
latofirt%.of,Xilea-i.-phott are in the hand»fof

the subscriber for coHcclinn. All persons indebted le
the late firm oro requested to call nt hU‘
settle the gametr ithmiTtlelny or costs'will be made,

f Wellsbbro, Sept. I*, !Sli!.: -i THOS. ALfcSN,

:'XJ,.XEqtia>OR>S. -

•*# tnry having *»

the last, will; ana testament of
SnlllViih, ilooM, ill persons indebted 16 estate of: Vaidd 4 cedent, Kre 'fbqulvod to «iak« linmediate
snd.-tbote rtving<3tottiisi»jj|>t*st 4\k presjnt
them to- | Exr ,rWJLPECff ,IT, iS&l.* 4 I
rriHE iSTE illfiljS venr TIOGA,
. j*
OHINT GLt>S me p»m m g»nd | demand and

•wr*f •:■ ■■ ■•« K-wsuroC
.i=ißW -rm X - -'.J *.. -:-.T

< r.j .!9Ss?jlrif n ,v. vs-SiT ,‘»;V ?w)t-z» f»l .

*. , • . i .

r. .:i

■■ {

/ j «
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